Privacy consent and disclosure – FirstRand International Postgraduate Scholarships
Please read all the information below before registering a profile, logging in to our website or providing
any information. If you have any questions you may contact the FirstRand Group.
* FirstRand Group has the meaning as described in the FirstRand Privacy Notice available on
https://www.firstrand.co.za/investors/governance-and-compliance/.

Please note that:
1

By submitting a completed application form and agreeing below, you consent to the FirstRand Group
processing (collecting, using, storing or otherwise dealing with) your personal information for the
purposes of considering your application and, to the extent that you may be successful, administering
any such scholarship.

2

In terms of this consent, your personal information (which, for the purposes of this term, may include
special personal information) will be held by entities within the FirstRand Group and may be processed
through centralised functions and systems across entities in the FirstRand Group. To better
understand the entities that form part of the FirstRand Group please refer to FirstRand’s Privacy
Notice, available on https://www.firstrand.co.za/investors/governance-and-compliance/.

3

In this consent and disclosure form references to “we”, “us” or “our” are references to the entities in
the FirstRand Group, and all affiliates, associates, cessionaries, delegates, successors in title or third
parties (authorised agents and contractors), when such parties are acting as responsible parties or
operators in terms of applicable privacy laws, unless stated otherwise.

4

The personal information we may collect includes your full name, identity number, marital status,
national origin, age, language, birth, education, financial history, email address, physical address,
telephone number, online identifier, social media profile, biometric information (such as fingerprints,
photograph, signature or voice) and the opinions of your references about you.

5

The information you provide (or which is provided by a third-party with your consent) will be stored in
a database by us for as long as it is required or as long as permitted in terms of the law (whichever is
the later) and the information will thereafter be securely destroyed or de-identified.

6

All of the information you provide must be true and complete and you must provide the FirstRand
Group with updated information should it change.

7

We will keep the information you provide confidential, however, should you be awarded a scholarship,
we may publish your profile.

8

For the purposes of this consent and disclosure form, the responsible party is FirstRand Bank Limited,
as well as other entities in the FirstRand Group, which are listed in our Privacy Notice as responsible
parties. Privacy queries can be sent to [insert]

9

We may use your information for statistical, research and analytical purposes and any results will be
published in a de-identified form.

10

Your information will be shared with FirstRand Group employees and external persons appointed by
FirstRand for the purposes of considering scholarship applications and awarding the scholarships.

11

We will take reasonable and appropriate measures to protect the security of the information you
provide. However, it is impossible to guard against all threats to the security of data and there is an
unavoidable risk of your data being accessed by a person who is not authorised to do so. This includes
unauthorised access occurring whilst the information is being transmitted over the public internet.
Therefore, we do not accept responsibility for any harm caused by the use of your information by
unauthorised people.

12

The FirstRand Group and their employees and agents will not be responsible for any loss or harm,
direct, indirect or consequential, arising from, or connected to, the provision of information to us and
the use of the information you provide.

By registering on our website and submitting any information, you:

1

consent to the FirstRand Group processing your personal information as disclosed above;

2

consent to the FirstRand Group sharing your personal information with appointed external persons for
purposes of considering your application and awarding the scholarship;

3

consent to the FirstRand Group transferring your personal information outside the Republic of South
Africa for purposes of considering your application and awarding the scholarship;

4

consent to the FirstRand Group processing your personal information collected from third-parties
nominated by you (referees);

5

confirm that you understand that your use of the website and provision of your personal information is
optional and that your consent is given voluntarily and that you have not exercised your right to refuse
consent to provide the information;

6

confirm that you understand that if you choose not to use the website and submit all required
information, we may not be able to appropriately consider your application; and

7

confirm that you understand the contents of this disclosure and consent or if there was any part you
did not understand, you were aware that we were willing to make someone available to you who would
have explained it to you.

Accept privacy disclaimer
<choose: I agree or I disagree>

